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Notes, Short Comments & Answers to
Correspondents.
EDITORIAL NOTICE.

IT Is most important that communications relating to the
Editorial business of THE LANCET should be addressed
eseclusively I I TO THE EDITORS," and not in any case to any
gentleman who may be supposed to be connected with the
Editorial staff. It is urgently necessary that attention be
given to this notice. -
It is especially requested that early intelligence of local events

having a medical interest, or which it is desirable to bring
under the notice of the profession, may be sent direct to this
Office.

Lectures, original articles, and reports should be written on osst
side only of the paper.

Letters, whether intended for insertion or for private informa.
tion, must be authenticated by the names and addresses of
their writers, not necessarily for publication.

We cannot prescribe or recommend practitioners.
Local papers containing reports or nervs paragraphs should be

mcarked and addressed 6’ To the Sub-Editor."
Letters relating to the publication, sale and advertising de.

partments of THE LANCET should be addressed "To the
Publisher. "

We cannot undertake to return MSS. not used.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION.
Mr. N. Lorez, M.R.C.P.Lond. (Geneva), in reference to the above sub.
ject, cites a case similar to that mentioned by a former correspondent,
in which a girl of the same age as that stated in the communica-
tion of "M.R.C.S., L R.C.P. Lond." was much relieved by the admini.
stration of two drops of hydrochloric acid in water immediately after
meals.

E. W. B.-The reports of the Royal Commission on Vaccination can be
purchased at Messrs. Eyre and Spottiswoode’s, East Haiding-street,
Fetter-lane, E.C. The final report is not yet published, and those
issued hitherto contain little beyond the evidence. The Notification
of Infectious Diseases Act provides for the Act to be adopted, but
contains no provisions enabling the authority to revoke their decision.

.Physician and Surgeon.-The question is one rather of taste than
of legality. In our opinion the title of " Dr." should be reserved for
graduates of a University ; but the Registrar of the General Medical
Council might be consulted on the subject by our correspondent.

.. L. (Hull) is advised to consult a medical man who has knowledge
of the patient’s condition, first as to the advisability of the treatment,
and secondly as to the particular institution where it could be best

- obtained.
THE ETHICS OF NOTIFICATION.

To the Editors of THE LANCET.

SIRS,-There have been from time to time letters in THE LANCET
rc the powers of medical officers of health in notifiable cases. I should
like your opinion on the following. I have been attending since
Tuesday evening last a case which I suspected to be typhoid fever.
The patient was a servant, and on Saturday afternoon I confirmed my
diagnosis. This morning one of the assistant medical officers of health
calls on me and informs me that he is about to visit my patient " to
,see if she can be removed to the sanatorium." Oa my telling him
that I have not yet notified the case owing to Sunday intervening,
he tells me that my patient’s mistress, who is one of his patients,
,has been to him this morning and asked him to see the patient
and remove her. Of course, I have no objection to hia seeing her
in a private capacity, but when he tells me that he has to see
.her as medical officer of health, as the city council have passed
.a resolution " that the medical officer of health shall see all cases
,reported for removal to judge their fitness," I consider a distinct

insult has been put upon the whole profession practising in Exeter. It
is not personal to me in this case, as the report had not gone in. Now,
Sirs, I ask you, have the city council the power to force their medical
officers of health to insult their fellow practitioners’ judgment in this
way, and should they submit?-I am, Sirs, yours faithfully,

Queen-street, Exeter, March 19th, 1894. R. H. BREMNER.

We presume the city council can make such a regulation if they
choose to do so, but we agree with our correspondent that the
certificate of the attendant practitioner should be accepted as amply
sufficient.-ED. L.

"WHAT IS THE HYPODERMIC DOSE OF STRYCHNINE?"

To the Editors of THE LANCET.

SIRS,-Dr. Boyd refers (THE LANCET, March 24th, 1894), under the
above heading, to a case of chloral poisoning I reported lately in your
columns. He asks, Was the negative result of the hypodermic irjec-
tions of the liquor strychnin&aelig; (B.P.) of Ihtee and four minims " to be
wondered at" previously stating that these doses "must be abw.
lutely inadequate in such cases." I express no opinion as to whether
had a larger dose been used the fatal result might have been averted,
but it stlould be remembered I was also using injections of a 1 per
cent;, solution of nitro-glycerine, in itself a very powerful agent.
Reasoning from analogy, however, four or five minims of the liq-
strychninse given hypodermically seems a fair representative of the
Pharmaoopceial dose of ten or even "fifteen to twenty" minims when
exhibited by the mouth. A syringeful of the extractum ergotre liquidum
(B.P.), say twenty minims, injected into the buttock gives a more
rapid and effectual result than is obtained from a drachm or a

drachm and a half internally and twenty minims of ether and

brandy into the chest-wall acti better than twenty times that amount
by the mouth, and similarly with other drugs. Half to one grain of
strychnine has been used in Australia for snake-bite (THE LANCET,
Oct. 24th, 1891), and a child aged sixteen months recovered from coma.
following the bite of the death adder after four minims of the liq.
strychninae had been given twice within a quarter of an hour (THE
LANCET, Feb. 27th, 1892). Ffrench Mullen (Indian Medical Gazette)
used five minims of liq. strychnine, generally twice a day, with good
results in the collapse of cholera, and in one case give it seven times in
thirty-six hours. Saunders used rh gr. of the sulphate of strychnine in
acute lobar pneumonia with temporary benefit (THE LANCET, April 29th,
1393). I think the amount injected could have but little purely
antagonistic effect in the case in point on the presumibly large dose of
chloral taken, but it must be borne inmind that I relied rather on other
remedies, considering that the Edinburgh committee did not endorse
the expected value of strychnine as an antagonism of chloral. The
point raised by Dr. Boyd is an interesting one and I hope for further
opinions. I am, Sirs, yours faithfully,

SELBY W. PLUMMER, M.D.
County Hospital, Durham, March 27th, 1891. 

Inquirens.-We regret that we cannot give our correspondent the
assistance that he requires upon the information placed before us ;
and even had we fuller particulars his business is so purely leg3,1
that it should be discussed between himself and his solicitor.

Mr. J. F. O’Connor, L R.C.S.L-THE LANCET of April 23rd, 1892, con.
tains an enumeration of Life Offices, with a running commentary on
the comparative merits and advantages of the respective offices.

F. M.-An Englishman living abroad can qualify to a certain extent
for an English medical degree, but will always have a considerable
portion of the examinations to go through in England.

PAPAIN IN GASTRIC ULCER.

To the Editors of THE LANCET.

SIRS,-I was lately asked to see a case of ulceration of the stomach.
It was a recurrent and unusually prolonged case. The patient had
been in bed for five weeks. I suggested the use of papain, which was
given in two grain doses every three hours. The relief to pain was felt
after the first one or two doses, and both it and the hsematemesia ceased
in a fortnight. The papain was administered in the form of powders. I
believe that in this drug we have a very reliable remedy for ulceration
of the stomach and some forms of dyspepsia.- Yours faithful1y
March, 1894. 

A N T H R A X. 
INQUIRENS.

ANTHRAX.
To the Editors of THE LANCET.

SIRS,-If any of your readers who have seen cases of malignant
pustule (anthrax) and internal anthrax (without pustule) in Russia,
Turkey, Persia, South Africa, South America, Australia, and other
countries that export hides, hairs, wools, &c. would kindly favour me
with any particulars as regards infdctive material, prevalence of this
disease, and protective precautions against it in these countries, they
would much oblige, Yours, &c.,

Hallfield-road, Bradford, March 23rd, 1894. J. H. BELL, M.D.

A QUERY.
To the Editors of THE LANCET.

SIRS,-Perhaps you or your numerous readers could inform me of
any published medical directory for America such as we have in

Britain, giving information about the medical colleges, practitioners,
&c., and oblige, Yours very truly,
March 19th, 1894. AMICUS.


